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Dr. J. B. Rhodes. M.A., Th.D.

Principal 1946 - 1953

Toronto Bible College suffered a \ery great

loss when its Principal died on the 12th of July.

1953. Dr. and Mrs. Rhodes had driven down
to North Carolina on a vacation trip which they

had enjoyed very much. On their way back

through Virginia Dr. Rhodes became suddenly

very ill, and was taken to a hospital in Fred-

ericksburg. There he received much kindness

from the ministers of the town before he passed

away early on a Sunday morning. Dr. and Mrs.

Rhodes were accompanied on their trip by two

former students of the College, one of whom was

a trained nurse, and she was able to be with him
to the end. Mrs. Rhodes was wonderfully sus-

tained by the manifest grace of God when this

heavy bereavement fell upon her so suddenly.

Dr. Rhodes had come from a foreign missionary

background. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

F. H. Rhodes of the China Inland Mission, and

he received his early education at Chefoo in the

famous school which Dr. Hudson Taylor had es-

tablished there for educating the children of mis-

sionaries. In the early 20's Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes

were transferred from China to the C.I.M. work

in Toronto, and Bernard, who was their only

child, became a student in the University of Tor-

onto. He graduated with honours in Philosophy

in 1925 and received the M.A. degree in the

following year. He began his theological course

in Princeton Seminary, where he spent a year,

and he carried it on to completion in Knox Col-

lege, graduating in 1929 at the head of his class.

His next ten years were spent in the ministry of

the Presbyterian Church. Dr. Rhodes had two

successful pastorates, four years at Exeter and

six years at Cobourg. While at Cobourg he was

invited by the T. B. C. Board to come to Toronto

one day a week and give lectures on Systematic

Theology. It was then that his fine teaching gifts

were revealed and the high quality of his scholar-

ship. This led to his being called, in 1939, to

join the College staff as a full time lecturer, deal-

ing mainly with the subjects of Systematic Theol-

{Continued on page 6)
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ogy and Christian Evidences. At the opening ser-

vice of the session that year he was asked to give

an address telling why he had accepted the call

of the Board. "To put it into a sentence, " he

said, "it was because I was convinced that this

institution is doing the kind of thing that needs

tremendously to be done in the world today, and

because I should like to have a part in that work."

Then he went on to define in further detail what

was implied in that statement.

Dr. Rhodes entered at once into the lite and

spirit of the Bible College, and showed that he

fully understood the method of training which it

had developed through the years. The students

soon came to recognize and appreciate the humble
spirit of the man as well as his unrivalled gifts

as a teacher. They would sit sometimes listening

in wonder as he opened up before them, using the

choicest language, the profound truths of the

Christian faith, and led them on into deeper de-

votion to the Lord Jesus Christ. Four years after

joining the staff he was appointed Vice-Principal,

and in 1946 he became the Principal of Toronto

Bible College.

Dr. Rhodes had a keen and altrt mind and he

never ceased to be a student. While serving in

the ministry he carried on post-graduate studies,

and he received the B.D. degree from the Presby-

terian College in Montreal. He continued these

studies even after becoming Principal of the

Bible College, and in 1949 he won from Em-
manuel College in Toronto the highest degree at-

tainable by examination, that of Doctor of

Theology.

The real significance of Dr. Rhodes' life, how-

ever, did not consist in his unique gifts as a tea-

cher and a scholar, but in something quite dif-

ferent. It lay in the fact that he always preser\ed

a fine reserve, the mark of a strong character.

He kept his motives to himself and did not talk

about them. But it was evident to those who
watched his course and knew him best, that he

regarded his life as a divine destiny. Each step

that he took was considered and decided in the

light of that. When he turned aside from a

pulpit ministry where his preaching had become
so outstanding, and accepted the call to a teach-

ing ministry in the Bible College, it was because

he believed that was the way God was leading

him. He gave no sign that he was ever moved
by personal ambition, but always by a desire to

obey the Lord Jesus Christ and be found in His

will. That was the dominant purpose of his

own life, and he would urge the students to make
it their purpose too. Here is the closing passage

in an address he gave them on one occasion:

"We who belong to the T. B. C. family constant-

ly remember that, although free to enjoy the full

liberty of the children of God, we are yet bond-
servants of Jesus Christ. That is the only security

of our Christian freedom. It requires of us con-

stant watchfulness. Only as we exercise our-

selves as the servants of Christ, 'doing the will

of God from the heart,' constrained thereto by

the love of Christ, can we walk in that freedom
and manifest that lo\e of which we have thought

this evening."

This characteristic of quiet and silent reserve

was manifested in a special and unusual way dur-

ing the last years of Dr. Rhodes' life. Four years

after he became Principal he had to undergo a

very serious operation, and it seemed that he was
not recovering. He spent si.x weeks in the hos-

pital, and much prayer was offered up for him,

bringing out the deep affection of the whole

student body and the warm place he had won in

their hearts. His life was spared at that time in

answer to their prayers. But his former robust-

ness did not return, and he was warned that he

might not have many years to live. In the face

of this he went back to his post as Principal and

resumed all his lectures, as if nothing had oc-

curred to interfere with them.

But it was evident that he was always in pain.

'\'et he would never speak of it nor let any one

talk about it. He went on with his daily work in

his office and maintained his personal contacts

with the students and his fellowship with the

members of the staff. But at night he could not

lie down to sleep. For nearly two years he had

to sleep sitting in a chair. Only his dear wife,

who suffered with him, knew what he was going

through. The patient heroism which Dr. Rhodes
manifested in all his suffering and the steady

reserve with which he bore it was magnificent.

He could say with a profound depth of mean-

ing:

—

"Pain's furnace heat within me quivers,

God's breath upon the flame doth blow,

And all my heart in anguish shivers.

And trembles in the hery glow.

I only whisper, 'As God will'.

And, in His hottest fire, hold still
'

That is the legacy which Dr. Rhodes has left

to the Toronto Bible College. He revealed what

it means for the Christian to "hold still" when
tailed upon to suffer. He showed what the grace

of God can do in the life of one who passes

through the furnace of affliction, and how that

grace triumphs when it is quietly trusted.

Dr. Job /I AliX/1 01
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Mr. Wm. Inrig

President of the Board

MAKE KNOWN HIS FAITHFULNESS"
(A Alen.i^^e frnin the Board of Goieniors)

to the class of '54

The Board of Governors extend congratulations

to members of the graduating class of 1954. This

is a banner year, and graduation is an outstand-

ing event for each one of you.

You have applied yourselves to studies and

practical Christian activities and are now prepared

for life's experiences that lie immediately ahead.

You will step from these halls of learning as am-

bassadors of Christ to "MAKE KSOW'K HIS
FAITHFULNESS" in mercy, love and grace to

the uttermost ends of the earth.

That which you have seen and heard you will

declare—That God is Light and in Him is no

darkness at all—That God sent forth His Son

—

and Jesus spake, saying, "/ am the Light of the

itoiid: he that followeth me shall not walk in

darkness, but shall have the Light of Life ". —
As the Father sent Jesus into the world, even so

hath the Lord sent you, and says concerning you—"Ye are the light of the world. Let your light

so shine before men that they may see your good
works and glorify your Father which is in

Heaven '.

Members of the board have heard much this

year about the quality of the student body. We
who see you only occasionally may be inclined

to regard you as "diamonds in the rough", but,

evidently, according to reports, there are gems of

some brilliance in our midst.

There are three features of this most precious

of all stones that are very interesting to contem-

plate

—

Firstly— It is a cut stone—which speaks of dis-

cipline and testing in the fires of affliction.

Secondly—It is a polished stone which suggests

the outcome to those who submit themselves to

the hands of the Master
—

"polished after the

similitude of a palace".

Thirdly—A Diamond is a reflector. Its deep

and sparkling beauty is the reflected glory of an-

other light. —Your life will reflect the light of

His countenance. His power and His might; His

compassion for lost sinners, and you'll turn them

from darkness to light.

Furthermore, your graduation will bring you

into the larger company of the T.B.C. alumni

(Continued on page 53)
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189H - 1928^

YEARS
'HOLDINQ FORTH THE WORD OF LIFE"

'

lUBILEE—a i^rand Old Testament word meaning tlK

blast ot a trumpet as a sign of public joy, and tor now,

as well as then, a time of thanksgiving for all that is

passed, and a symbol of faith for the future.

T.B.C. this year celebrates its Diamond Jubilee, com-

memorating 60 years of Bible-centred, Spirit-filled train-

ing of men and women for service at home and abroad,

looking back with joy, looking around with confidence,

and looking forward in faith.

Ihe School had small beginnings, way back in May
1894, when Dr. Elmore Harris, founder and pastor of

Walmer Road Baptist Church, called together men of

faith and \ision for the formation of a Bible Training

School, which he felt to be a vital necessity in that day

of evangelism and missionary fervor.

The need was evident, and the response was heart

warming. Men and women flocked to the school, and

within four years it was necessary to put up a building at

110 College Street.

For thirty years this building was used for the training

of Christian workers. When the building was expropri-

ated for the expanding University of Toronto, the present

site was chosen, and 16 Spadina Road with its large aud-

itorium, class rooms, library and dining room, became the

centre of evangelical, Bible-centred training. Here young

people came in increasing numbers, until facilities wen
taxed to the utmost.

In 1938 the large building immediately to the south

of T.B.C. was purchased, providing further facilities for

the Bible College's "increasing purpose". Shortly after-

wards the building was taken over by the army and re-

turned to the school some ten years later. Now it con-

tains the offices of faculty members, prayer rooms

for students, student Cabinet room, missionary lib-

rary and practice rooms for students of piano and

\oice.

Extra space has been rented to missionary organ-

izations such as Voice of the Andes, Shantymen's

Christian Asjiociation, Egypt General Mission, Nile

Mission Press and British Syrian Mission, thus mak-

ing space available to others of "like precious faith"

and passion.

The buildings and grounds now axailable at 1-4-16

Spadina Road allow for proposed expansion in the

coming years.

The men who gathered round Dr. Elmore Harris

in realitv in those closint; vears of the

„,., BibU Colic ^.

1929 - 19>4

Soiilh Block

Procured in 1938

pioneers

{Conlintied on page 11)



FACULTY

Rev. D. E. Raymer,
B.A.Sc.

Secretary;

Supt. of

Student Activities

Rev. A. R. Poynter,

B.A., B.D.

Director of Music

Dr. J. McNicol.
B.A.. D.D.

Acting Principal

Rev.

Andrew MacBeath,
M.A.. B.D.

•Sil»-^i3S8iJ&.:S?«. ••* V- -\-.Mii

Miss E. V. Robinson,

B.A.

Registrar

Rev.

C. A. Armstong,
M.A.

Mrs. J. B. Rhodes



Rev. E. L. Simmonds,
M.A.. B.D.

Rev. T. Maxwell,
M.A., M.Th.

Dr. J. G. Gillian

Medical Advisor

Rev. D. Percy

Missionary Counsellor

Mrs. D. Percy,

A.T.C.M.



Rev. E. Harris, D.D.

Founder

(Coiilniued jrom page 8)

past century, and we owe a

great debt to their selfless,

consecrated effort to meet an

increasing need.

The only other Bible School

in North America was the

one begun by D. L. Moody
in Chicago. There was no

pattern, no precedent upon
which to work. But the Lord

showed the way to do His

work best. It was decided

very early, that all decisions must be unanimous,

that long and fervent prayer and .seeking the

will of God must precede all discussions, and that

the Holy Spirit must have the leadership in the

corporate body of the school at all times.

These three factors, plus unwavering loyalty to

the Bible as the Word of God, and the repudia-

tion of all Higher Criticism or modernism, has

made T.B.C. one of the most powerful spiritual

influences on Canadian church life. The impact

lias gone farther afield, for hundreds of mission-

aries have gone out to nearly three score countries

of the world, preaching the unsearchable riches

of Christ. "Holding forth the Word of Life"

has been the motto, and "holding forth the Word
of Life" has been the aim of all graduates. Many
graduates of T.B.C. have attained high places of

leadership in Mission Societies, Churches and
Home Missions, and many are noted names in

Christian service today.

An early associate of Dr. Harris was the first

Principal, Dr. Wm. Stewart. He was a fine

choice for the early formative years of the school,

and left his mark as a Christian, an educator and
administrator.

Perhaps few will recall

those early years and the

men of that day. But there

are thousands whose mem-
ories are brighter and more
fragrant because of later ad-

ditions to the school. The
names of Dr. John McNicol
and T.B.C. are synonymous.

Like Barnabas of old, John
McNicol is a "good man,
and full of the Holy Ghost".

Perhaps more than anyone

sed of God to make T.B.C.

in the work of the Kingdom

Wm. Stewart,

D.D.

=ipal until 1906

else, he has been i

the vital factor it is

of God.

He joined the staff in 1902. and in 1906 wa
appointed Principal for one year. The followin<

year he was appointed

again for a year, then

as he naively said on

one occasion, "and I've

been here ever since!"

For forty years he

guided the work of the

school, then put his

mantle upon J. Bernard

Rhodes, a brilliant

young Presbyterian min-

ister. Dr. Rhodes at-

tained the highest de-

grees in Theology, was

Dr. John McNicol
B.A.. D.D.

Principal 1906 - 1946

a Splendid teacher, and added a high spiritual

lustre to the quality of training at T.B.C.

Then in the m)-stery of God's providence. Dr.

Rhodes was taken home to be with his Lord in

July, 1953, after several years of intense suffering.

Once again Dr. McNicol took up the reins and

his skilful hand and wide experience have guided
the school during this difficult period of its his-

tory.

Other men, too numerous to mention, have all,

under God, been used in the work of training

Christian workers. Memories will hark back to

Dr. R. P. MacKay, T. B. Hyde. Frank S. Weston,
Dr.

J. M. Waters, Ernest Shildrick, Dixon A.

Burns, and many others now at home with the

Lord, retired, or in other spheres of Christian

service. They were all men "of whom the world

was not worthy, " and we can thank God for them
all.

Toronto Bible Col-

lege has also been bless-

ed with a Board of

Governors and Advis-

ory Council, both com-

posed of Christian bus-

iness men. Christian

leaders, ministers and

missionaries, whose
wisdom, faith and vis-

ion have helped make
T.B.C. History. The
presidents of the Board

(Dr. E. Harris. Dr. R.

P. MacKay, Mr. E. G.

Baker, and presently Mr. W. Inrig) have through

deep interest and close association, led the school

to its present stature among Bible Schools. Giving

time from business, mission and church work,

their associates on the governing body of the

School together with them, deserve the thankful

{Continued on page 56)

Or. J. B. Rhodes
M.A. Th.D.

'rlncipal 1946 - 1953



STAFF

Miss Ruth Oliver Miss Sylvia Smith

Miss L. Soffley

QUIETNESS

and

CONFIDENCE

shall be your

STRENGTH Mrs. Ruth McNair

Miss Grace Koch
Dietitian

Rev. John Austin

Building Superintendent
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GRADUATES



CLASS EXECUTIVE

SEATED: ]dLk Hainoa (PicwJeiit) . Mik j. MiS/col .,,/J Di. /. Mi\/iol {Co-

Hoi/omi] Preiicleiils) . jjue Alnnis (Co-Pieshieii/).

STANDING: Keime/b Siiiilh. Audrey Haiiihi. \'en\i Hough, Fred Gouhl. Shirk)

Janes, KeiDielh Knight.

CLASS VERSE
"1 will sint; of the iiK-rcies of the LORD for ever: with my mouth will I make known thy laith-

fulness to all i;enerations." Psa. 89:1

CLASS HYMN
Take my life, and let it be

Consecrated. Lord, to Thee;

Take my moments and my days,

Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

Take my silver and my gold;

Not a mite would I withhold;

Take my intellect, and use

Ev'ry power as Thou shalt choose.

Take my hands, and let them move

At the impulse of Thy love;

Take my feet and let them be

Swift and beautiful for Thee.

Take my will, and make it Thine;

It shall be no lonsjer mine.

Take my heart; it is Thine own;

It sliall be Thy roval throne.

Take my voice, and let me sing

Always, only, for my King;

Take my lips, and let them be

Filled with mc^saues Irom Thee.

Take my love; my Lord. I pour

At Thy feet its treasure-store.

Take myself, and I will be

Ever, only all for Thee.

—14—



EVELYN JANE ALMAS, Burlington, Ontario,—Assoc.Gospel.
COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Evangelistic, '53-'54 Missionary. Class Exec.

It was through the influence of Christian parents thai' Jane came to

know of God's love for her and at an early age she accepted Christ

as her personal Saviour. During her three years at T.B.C. Jane has

used her musical talents at the hospital, jail, and various ciry missions.

Her desire is to take specialized training before going to the mission

lield. Her testimony is "In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and he

shall direct thy paths." ( Prov. 3:6).

BERNICE ROSE ARISS. Parry Sound, Ontario,—Anglican.
COMMITTEES: '51-'52 Social. '52-'53 Evangelistic. '33-'54 Evangelistic.

"Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth

not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the worth of truth." To fulfill this

in her life, Bernice entered T.B.C. During her three years she not

only took Gods word into her heart, but she has been used to give

if forth in Jewish work, Sunday School and in the hospital. She
does not know God's will for her life, but she is willing to go where
He leads.

MRS. ROSE STEPHEN BARRO.S, Toronto, Ontario,—Bapliit.

Mrs. Barros graduated from T.B.C. in 1923 from the two year

course that then existed. In 1926 she left to do missionary work in

Brazil, and now, while on furlough, she has come to us to take a

post graduate course. We, as students, have benefitted by the know-
ledge of foreign mission work which she has acquired. As she returns

to Brazil to serve her Master there, our prayer is: "The Lord bless

thee, and keep thee: The Lord make his face shine upon thee, and

be gracious unto ihee: The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee,

and give thee peace. (Num. 6:24-26).

RONALD HORATIO BLACKWOOD, Kingston, Jamaica, B.W I..

Moravian.
COMMITTEES: 51-'52 Missionary. 32-'53 Evangelistic. '53-'54 Social.

Ron came to us from a Civil Service Office in Jamaica to learn

more about God's Word. While at T.B.C. he has been engaged in

Sunday School work and assists the pastor of a British Episcopal Church.
After completing his training here, Ron plans to take further educa-

tion so that he might be more etfecfive in his service for the Master.

loshua 1:9.

WILLIAM DOUGLAS BROWN, .Southampton, Ontario,-
Baptist.

COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Social. '53-'54 Social.

Doug was saved at an early age in the Sunday School, but it was
not until his last year in High School that he heard God's call to

full-time service. The Lord has used Doug in His service in a

church in Winchester, Ontario. He was pastor there during his last

year at the College. He plans to go to University and Divinity
School. Rom. 1:17.

—15—



MERLE KATHLEEN CLEMENT, Brantford, Ontario— Baptist.

COMMlTTEES:'51-'52 Devotional, '52-'53 Missiotiar).

To Merle T.B.C. was an important stepping-stone in preparation

tor her life work. She spent two summers labouring in British

Columbia under the Canadian Sunday School Mission. As a result

the Lord gave her a greater desire to reach the lost. Merle plans to

enter Normal School to prepare herself for teaching on a foreign

field. She goes forth with God's promise that "thy God is with

rhee whithersoever thou goest." (Josh. 1:9).

EDNA ETHELWYN CLYSDALE, Warsaw, Ontario,— I' nit ed.

COMMITTEES: '52-'5.i Social. 53-'54 Cabinet. Social.

Before entering T.B.C. Edna trained as a practical nurse and
worked in the hospital at Warsaw for three years. During her third

year at T.B.C. she was the leader of the Social Committee, and proved

to be both efficient and faithful. "1 will instruct thee in the way which
thou shalt go: I will guide thee with mine eye." ( Psa. 32:8). Edna is

trusting God to direct her paths in the future.

GRACE ELIZABETH (WORLING) COSTERUS, Toronto.
Ontario,—Baptist.

COMMITTEES: 51-'52 Missionary. 52-'53 Evangelistic.

It was Grace's privilege to be brought up in a Christian home
where she was taught the gospel and, as a child, accepted the

Saviour's Salvation. Waiting on God's guidance and claiming the

promise "1 will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou
shalt go: I will guide thee with mine eye." (Psa. 32:8). Grace and
her husband look forward to the mission field.

BRIK'E ROY DUFF, Toronto, Ontario,—Baptist.
COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Cateway. '53-'54 Cabinet. Head Boy.

Bruce accepted Christ as his Saviour at the age of eleven. If was
not until he was 20 that he let Christ have control of his life. After

studying Forestry at the University of Toronto for one year, he
turned his steps to T.B.C. for the study of God's Word. Bruce
has been an inspiration in his zeal for Christ. For the future he takes

the promise in Prov. 3:5, 6 trusting in God's continued leading.

FRANK WILLIAM ELBORN, Toronto, Ontario,-C. & M.A..
COMMITTEES:'32-'53 Evangelistic. 53-'5-4 Missionary.

Although Frank was born again at the age of twelve, the pleasures

of the world led him far from God's fellowship. Some years later

the Lord spoke to him through a friend, and he was brought into

fellowship with God. He has enjoyed serving the Lord through the

thoir and various preaching appointments. In the future he plans

to attend university as a further step in his preparation for the

service of His Lord. (Prov. 3:5. 6).

—16—



AUDREY MAE ELLIOT, Calgary, Alberta,—Baptist.
Committees: 51-'52 Gateway. '52-'53 Social. '53-'54 Cabinet. Assoc.

Head Girl.

Christian parents and faithful teachers in church and Sunday School
were God's tools in challenging Audrey to accept Christ as her Saviour

and to yield her life to Him. She has been very active at T.B.C. in

her work with the choir. After nurse's training she is looking forward

to doing medical work in India. Audrey goes out in faith knowing
that without faith it is impossible to please God . . . .

"

( Heb. 11:6;.

MARILYN JUNE GIMBLETT, Peterborough. Ontario,— Baptist.
Committees: '52-'53 Broadcast. '53-'54 Evangelistic.

While Marilyn was in her first year at High School, she found
Christ as her Saviour. After High School she worked in an oflice

tor two and a half years before the Lord opened the way for her to

study at T.B.C. Her testimony is found in Heb. 13:5 "Be content

with such things as ye have: for He hath said, 1 will never leave

thee, nor forsake thee.

'

FREDERICK ROBERT GOULD, Ravena, Ontario,—United.
COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Missionary. '53-'54 Cabinet, Devotional.

"Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all

these rhings shall be added unto you." (Matt. 6:33). This is the

testimony of our quiet farm boy who gave up toiling in the earth

to serve the Maker of the earth. In the summer between his second

and third years Fred has had the privilege of serving under the

United Church Board in Saskatchewan. He is looking forward to

service on the foreign field.

OLIVE IRENE GROSE, Alma, Ontario,—United.
COMMITTEES: 51-'52 Missionary. '52-'53 Evangelistic, '53-'54 Social.

Through the influence ot a Christian home, Olive came to know
her Saviour. Since that time she can say, "Jesus my Saviour saves,

keeps and satisfies me completely. " Olive has had training as a

practical nurse and a Well Baby nurse. She faces the future knowing
that God holds the key. "All things are possible to him that be-

lieveth." (Mark 9:23).

JOHN ARTHUR HANCOCK, Fort William, Ontario,—Baptist.
COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Evangelistic. 53-'54 Missionary, Class Exec.

The West has given us many things and we are thankful to God
for this quiet faithful servant. John counts it a privilege to study

God's Word at T.B.C. He has no plans for the future but is

looking to God to lead him into His service. "But God commendeth
his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died

for us." (Rom. 5:8).
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AUDREY IRENE HANNA, Toronto, Ontario,—United.
COMMIITEES: '52-'53 Eiangelislic. '53-'54 Gateuay, Class Exec.

Audrey came to us with a wealth of secretarial experience. While
af School she was secretary to Rev. D. C. Perc^, T.B.C. Missionary

Counsellor. Audrey says the three years spent at T.B.C. have meant

more than words can express. Waiting the Lord's leadinj;, she does

not go into the future in her own siren.uth for she has the promise

that "The Lord ihy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest."

(Josh. 1:9;.

JANE MEKiDETH HAWN, Springfield, Mass., U..S.A.,—
Brethren.

COMMITTFES: 'il-'H Efniige/istic. 53-'54 Missionary.

Born of Christian parents, Jane accepted Christ at the age of nine.

and soon dedicated her life for missionary service. During the sum-

mer of '52, she served with the Sunday School Mission and the

following summer gained experience working as a bi-lingual secretary

with the Spanish Consulare. Jane has been a bright spot around

the College with her musical ability and was choir pianist in her

imal year. ( 1 Peter 5:10).

VERVA LILIAN HOUGH, Huntsville, Ontario,—Presbyterian.
COMMITTEES: '32-'53 Publications. '53-'54 'broadcast. Class Exec.

When she was still in her teens, Jesus came into Verva's life and

completely transformed her. We praise God for her quiet, sincere

witness, also for her deep interest in other people. The Canadian

Indian Missions are the burden of Verva's heart, but anywhere with

Jesus she will safely and gladly go. ( Heb. 4:15, 16;.

DORIS IRENE HUTTON. (.Scotland) Ottawa. Ontario.-
Assoc. Gospel.

COMMITTEES: '51-'52 Publications. '52-'53 Broadcast. '53-'54 Cabinet.

Publications.

Real Christian joy came to Doris not at conversion in childhood,

but later when she dedicated her life to him in 1950. Office exper-

ience, nursing, children's work and now T.B.C. have helped fit her for

His full-time service. Knowing His ways are perfect she rejoices in

His guidance day by day, saying " Great is thy faithfulness,' Lord, unto

me." Her prayer is "that I may know Him, the power of His resurrec-

tion, the fellowship of his sufferings." (Phil. 3:10).

.SHIRLEY DOREEN J.\NES, Toronto, Ontario,— .\s.soc. Gospel.
COMMITTEES: '51-'52 Social. '52-53 Evangelistic. '53-54 Evangelistic.

Class Exec.

Her contagious smile and cheery spirit have been a blessing

around the College Shirley gave her life to the Lord when only

fifteen, and has found that Christ abundantly satisfies and provides

the answer to young people's needs. In preparation for work in the

West Indies, she will take further studies af the Missionary Health

Institute. Ps. 32:8.
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KITH OLIVE JENSEN, C'ollingwood, Ontario,—Baptist.
COMMITTEES: 51-'52 Social. 52-'53 Bmai/cait. 33-'54 Missionary.

Born of missionary parents, Ruth surrendered her life to Christ

when in her late teens. Looking to service in the mission fields of

Africa, she finds the Father's commission in Isa. 42:6 "1 the Lord

have called thee in righteousness and will hold thine hand, and
will keep thee."

KENNETH GRAHAM KNIGHT, Brussels, Ontario.—Pres.
Committees: '52-'5.3 Social. '53-'54 EvangeHslic. Class Exec.

Although Ken attended Sunday School and church during his

childhood, it was not until a Christian friend and a T.B.C. graduate

witnessed to him. that he realized his need of a Saviour. Ken is a

graduate of the Kempiville Agricultural School. After completing his

matriculation, he will further wait upon the Lord for His choice of

Christian service, knowing that we are more than conquerors through
Christ. (Rom. 8:37J.

JOYCE DONALDA KNIGHTS, Keswick, Ontario,— Baplisl.
COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Social. '53-'54 Devolional.

At an early age, the prayers and testimony of Christian parents

won Joyce for the Master. After completing her matriculation at

Dominion Business College she looks forward to doing Daily Vaca-

tion Bible School work in which she has had experience. (Phil. v. ID).

MARIAN ANNELLA LACEY, R.N., Toronto. Ontario,— United.
COMMITTEES: 52-'53 Devotional. 53-'54 Social.

God used a faithful minister of the gospel to show Marian the

way of Salvation, and throughout her nurse's training and studies at

T.B.C. our Lord has equipped her with a "spiritual armour". She

has been active in Bible Club and Sunday School work and has had
the privilege of working with Hebrew Christians. Last year she

took the summer course in Linguistics. Marian will serve the Lord

in Northern India, at the Dr. Grahams Home for Anglo-Indian

children. ( Eph. 6:10-20).

BARBARA MAE MANN, Toronto, Ontario.—Assoc. Gospel.
COMMITTEES: 51-'52 Evangelistic. ''i2-'53 Broadcast. 53-'54 Social.

Barbara was only fifteen when she opened her heart to Jesus,

at Canadian Keswick. For five years she did Dental Nursing and
in 1950 she offered her life for missionary endeavour. Barbara

faces a future of full-time service, confident that she has the leader-

ship and guidance of God her Father. "1 being in the way, the

Lord led me." (Gen. 24:27).
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ALEXANDER HAROLD McNALLY, Hamilton, Ontario,—
C. & M. A.

COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Evangelistic, '53-'54 Cabinet, Missionary.

"Always abounding .... that I may win Christ." This has been

Al's desire ever since 1947 when he committed himself to the Lord.

Prior to his coming to T.B.C. he served as a lithographer and was
aaive in radio work. The future? . . . further training in Seminary.

"According to my earnest expectation and my hope, that in nothing 1

shall be ashamed, but that with all boidness, as aiways. so now also

Christ shall be magnified in my body, whether it be by life or by

death." (Phil. 1:20;.

BETTY ELLA MEDLEY, Alderwood. Ontario,—Baptist.
COMMITTEES: '52-'53 DevotionJ, 53-'54 Gateway.

Born into a Christian home, Bett>' has loved Christ most of her

life. It was at her mothers knee that she gave her heart to Him.
While at T.B.C, her knowledge of what Salvation cost Christ increased

and she dedicated herself to His service. As for her future she will

serve the Master with His help and strength. (II Tim. 1:7;.

HELEN JOY MITCHELL, Dunnville, Ontario.—Assoc. Gospel.
COMMITTEES: '51-'52 Devotional, '52-'53 Social, 53-'54 Cabinet, Heail

Girl.

"Life as His own is wonderful." These are Helen's words as she

praises God for saving her while yet a child. Throughout her final

year she has served the College as Head Girl with strength of pur-

pose and charaaer. As she looks to the foreign field after graduation,

Helen makes Col. 1:11 her praise of thanksgiving, "Strengthened with

all might, according to His glorious power, unto all patience and
longsuffering with joyfulness."

THOMAS MILTON PAGE, Udney, Ontario,—United.
COMMITTEES: '52-'53 Broadcast. '53-'54 Cabinet, Assoc. Head Boy.

In March, 1950, Tom gave his life to the Lord. Many times

before his conversion he had known something was lacking in his

life but hesitated to surrender all. Since entering T.B.C. he has held

two summer pastorates under the Unired Church of Canada, gaining

valuable experience for future service in the Lord's work. "And let us

not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we
faint not." (Gal. 6:9).

RUTH ELIZABETH PATRICK, Chatham, Ontario,—Baptist.
COMMITTEES; 51-'52 Devotional, '52-'53 Social, '53-'54 Broadcast.

Years of church work failed to bring happiness to Ruth. When
Christ came into her life she received the peace that the world can

neither give nor take away. During her course at T.B.C. she has

engaged in children's work and upon furthering her education will

go lorth in His service. (11 Cor. 3:5).
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MARION ELIZABETH REA. Mimico, Ontario,—Baptist.
Committees: '52-'53 Broadcast, '53-'54 Evangelistic.

Upon graduation (rora High School, Betty was led to Itnow the

Lord personally and challenged at the same time lo give her life in

full-time service. She plans to attend Normal School in preparation

tor work in Africa. "Ye have not chosen me, but 1 have chosen you,

and ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and
that your fruit should remain." (John 15:16).

OLIVE ELIZABETH RICHARDS, Stratford, Ontario,—
Assoc. Gospel.

Committees: '52-'53 Evangelistic. '53-'54 Cabinet. Secretary.

Ever known as our "Johnny on the spot", Olive has exercised zeal

and spiritual sincerit)' throughout her entire College life. As the

result of a Missionary Conference in her home Church, she has

dedicated herself to the field of the Master's choice. In her final

year, Olive led the T.B.C. Evangelistic Choir, and will ever be

remembered by those who worked with her. (Ps. 5~:2).

MARY HODGE ROUGH, Toronto, Ontario,—Baptist.
Committees: '52-'53 Devotional. '53-'54 Broadcast.

Born of missionary parents, Mary accepted the Saviour at an early

age and a few years later dedicated her life to Christ for full-time

service. Awaiting further guidance of the Holy Spirit regarding
ner future work she realizes that God's thoughts are not her thoughts,

neither are God's ways her ways, but His ways are perfect.

SHIRLEY MAY STECKLEY. Rinswood, Ontario,—Chris. Cong.
COMMITTEES: '51-'52 Evangelistic, 52-'53 Social. '53-'54 Evangelistic.

Being nurtured under the guidance of Christian parents Shirley

accepted Christ as personal Saviour at the age of eleven and with

experience in Christian service at school, ar church, and with the

Canadian Sunday School Mission, she patiently waits to find her place

in His vineyard. Her verse is: "Behold, God is my salvation; I will

trust, and not be afraid : for the Lord Jehovah is my strength and my
song; He also is become my salvation." ( Isa. 12:2).

JO.SEPH RODGER TEDFORD, Indian River, Ontario,—Bapti-st.
COMMITTEES: '51-'52 Hospital, 52-'53 Evangelistic. 53-'54 Cabinet.

Assoc. Evangelistic.

Rodger came to T.B.C as a new born babe in Christ and here
he discovered the depth of the Christian challenge. Faithfully he has

set about to fully equip himself for that unrevealed place of service

He rests upon this promise, Fear the Lord, ye His saints: for ther

is no want to them that fear Him." i Psa. 34:9).
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WILLIAM JOSEPH TICK, Stayiur, Oiilaiio,— Haplisl.

Committees: '51-'52 Evangelistic, 52-'53 Cabinet. 53-'54 Cabinet.

Evangelistic.

Prior to entering T.B.C. Bill spent three years as a mechanic in

the Air Force. While studyinc here at the College, he has served

in the capacity of a student minister and has completed a course

in Linguistics. Efficiently serving as leader of the College evangelis-

tic activities, Bill will be remembered for his faithfulness and sincere

Christian witness. His verse is, "He will not suffer thy foot to be

moved; he that keepcth thee will not slumber." ( Psa. \2\:\i).

RUTH WILD, Toronto, Ontario,—Assoc. Gospel.

COMMITTEES: ''>2-'')h Evangelistic. '5.3-'54 Cabinet. Treasurer.

While at T.B.C. Ruth has been engaged in Sunday School,

D.V.B.S., and other children's work for her Master. She was blessed

with a Christian home and accepted Christ as Saviour and Lord

of her life, when eleven years old. Ruth looks forward, in the im-

mediate future, to taking the gospel to children. She enters her

calling with the words of the Psalmist, "Wait on the Lord, be of good

courage, and He shall strengthen thine heart: Wait 1 say on the

Lord."

LET THE WORD OF CHRIST

IN FELLOWSHIP

KENNETH SMITH

Whitfield Town, Jamai

During the past three years we have enjoyed the

fellowship of Elizabeth and Ken. Unfortunately, for

the time being, Elizabeth has had to discontinue the

course. Due to the fact that Ken was late entering

sihool in IQ'il, he will graduate later, on com-

pleting his studies. We pray that the Lord will richly

bless both of them.
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SECOND YEAR

1ST ROW^: Rulb Fox, Carmen Malcolm, Kathleen Micks, Gabriele Droescher, Beierle)

Moxam, ]ean Bennett, Mary Thomas.

2ND ROW: Murray Clark, Janetta Small, Galina Kmberg, Marilyn Panke, Janice

Binder, Madeline Pember, Elsie Goertzen, Kathleen Smith, Wilfred Desy.

iRD ROW: Everett Sedgifick, Leo Koroivnyk, Dave Milton, Roy Dixon, Cyril Grijjilh,

Willidin Heath, Harry Eller, Iner Robinson, Fred Allan.

Absent: Riilh Greenh/ll, Kenneth Robinson,

TARQET FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
The ability to win souls for Christ does not descend

upon us overnight' like dew. The skill to reach the

mysterious heart of a man or woman or child on a dis-

tant shore, in a strange environment and using speech

that sounds to us weird and outlandish, is an acquire-

ment beset with great difficulties. The richest flowers

for our Saviour's great crowning day are often gath-

rred wet with tears.

There is nu cheap and easy road

To pack and label men for God
And save them by Ihe barrel load.

Those who come to Toronto Bible College should

realize that we do not promise to impart to them
some secret — like the word "Abracadabra" fhat we
used in childhood — whereby all the toil and tears

are taken out of the hard processes of learning. "Study

to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that

needeth not to be ashamed." For many, the disciplined

habits of a true student will not be easy to acquire.

\ workman is expected to ivork. It is labourers that

'.hrist desires for His harvest fields. No magic will

3 it painlessly for us. Bur what discoveries many of

us make in the happy fellowship of kindred minds, and

in the warm atmosphere of prayerfulness! What
unforgettable lessons we learn as we spell out the

truth of many a promise that we light-heartedly sang

—

for instance:

"He gives me overcoming power—What a wonder-

ful Saviour!"

Bible College days are therefore the experimental

station in which we try out in our own lives the

truth of the Gospel that we are summoned to give to

others. Our hope is that missionary Councils and

Church Boards will find, as a result of Training and

fellowship here, that a candidate who graduates will be,

as Paul requires, "nut a noi'ict:" (I Tim. 3:6).

The days ahead look strangely uncertain. The
tones of Christ's voice have added urgency: "Go, work
today in my vineyard." It is this note of doing it

today (while it is still called today) and the call for

diligence, which need emphasis in our time. It is

for days of revival and days of reaping that we look;

so we both work and pray.

Rei . Andreii MacBe<{tli
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FIRST YEAR

1ST /?OU": Rote Marie Pagano. Margarel AlLiii. Alexdiuhd Ciegorojj. Helen K/i/g.

Leiu'.ie Mabtigh, Sdlly Mussel/.

2i\D ROW: Lavergne Ziegler. Robert Jones, James jWason. jdiins Salmon. Heitor

Massey, ham Yeremain, Lowell Davis.

3RD ROW: Desmond Aieed, John Coiilts, Baiimher Berndl.

1ST RO\l : BijiniJt II r/u/ji. Cnor/j S/nger. Kalvieen Idiboi. \ /iidii Roit. tiei^n

Scbell. Beulah Ellis.

'~

2KD ROW: Rita Kesseler, Alice Scott. Margaret Bevington, Erma Voelziiig, Margaret

Robinson, Jean Broun, Kathleen Hart.

3RD ROW: Calvin Fahrner, Randolph Nicholson, Donald Mitchell, Allan Leigh,

Harold Hooper. W'^illiam Aiackie. Murray Burnfteld.
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PREPARATORY SCHOOL

1ST RO\r': R;ib) Cut). Alice Bedford. Agnes Dick. Lnrtia Mackie.

2ND ROir-. Floyd Shaiilz,. Waller Wagar, Charles W'r/ghl, Jawes Mackie. Jacob Dick.

Dave Nicbol.

iRD ROW : Hon ard Boese. Douglas Sherwood. Harold Siemens. Leonard Ferguson.

THE FEAR OF THE LORD IS THE BEQINNINQ OF WISDOM
A deserving consecrated youth, however deficient he

may be in academic background, need not be deprived

of an opportunity for Bible College training—provided

he has the spiritual stamina and the mental capacity to

undertake such training. Through the facilities of the

Toronto Bible College Preparatory School ample pro-

vision has been made for his advancement.

In the year 1933 a preparatory year of study was
introduced into the life and work of the Bible College

to aid those who had not the necessary educational

equipment' for entrance into the Bible course, and
who were not able to get further training because of

age or other reasons. Through these twenty years the

value of its instruction has been proven again and
again by the mental and spiritual growth of the stu-

dents who have taken advantage of it. Among the

members of the T.B.C. Alumni who have served the

cause of Christ faithfully and well both at home and
abroad are men and women whose training commenced
in the Preparatory Year.

Since the students in the Preparatory Year are now-

working towards a standing recognized by the Province

of Ontario in matriculation subjects, the name of the

preparatory coujse has been changed to the Toronto
Bible College Preparatory School. The students are

encouraged to register in the evening classes of near-

by city collegiates which they attend rwo or three even-

ings during the week. The classroom in the Bible Col-

lege is at the present time more closely co-ordinated

with the teaching in the collegiates; special instruction

is given in the high school subjects studied at night

such as English, Mathematics, and History. The stu-

dents share, also, in the systematic study of the English

Bible, in the general music classes of the Colle.ue, in

the devotional and missionary meetings, and in the

fellowship of the entire student body.

The best education is none too good for the ser-

vice of the Master. It is essential that one be able to

think clearly in order to be sound in one's judgment'

and in the interpretation of the Scripture. A thorough

knowledge of the English language is essential if

you are to serve the Lord acceptably in the homeland,

and it is important in acquiring another language if

you are called to serve overseas. Thus the Preparatory

School is ready to accept as students young people,

eighteen years of age or over, who, having realized the

value of a higher academic training, are recommended

by their pastors or other responsible perjions as pos-

sessing an approved Christian character and giving pro-

mise of usefulness in the service of the Lord.

Min L. V. Rohinson
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES



Audrey Elliot

Assoc. Head Girl

,1 vi
Helen Mitchell

Head Girl

TUDENT CABINET
Tom Page

Assoc. Head E



DEVOTIONAL COMMITTEE

w

N

To the Devotional Committee of T.B.C. has been

given the very solemn responsibility of arranging and

directing the devotional phase of College life.

T.B.C. has through all of its 60 years grown through

the faithful prayers of those interested in, and con-

nected with the School. The present student-body as

well believes that without prayer we can avail nothing,

and therefore the meetings for prayer and Christian

fellowship are ihe chief concern of our committee.

Our committee meetings are warm, friendly and very

informal. A different member each week is responsible

to lead our devotions—which generally take most of

the period, and all necessary business is done in the

last few minutes before the bell rings. In these few

minutes schedules for the Morning Prayer Meeting or

Saturday Evening Fellowship are arranged, and some

member gladly offers to give an hour ot his time to

make a bulletin-board notice. Ways and means of en-

couraging more students to come and receive the bless-

ings resulting from the different College devotional

meetings are often discussed. Then the editor of our

small monthly devotional bulletin would ask in a

tired, but always hopeful voice, if anyone had brought

in the promised contribution.

The mercies of the Lord are renewed every morning
as we gather for our daily student Morning Prayer

Meeting. This permits us to gather as a group to begin

the day before the Lord and to seek His guidance.

The Saturday Evening Fellowship is the opportunity

to end the week together, thankful for His blessings,

and seeking strength for the students' witness on the

Lords Day.

LEFT TO RIGHT: Wilfred Desy, Iram Yeremain, Fred Gould {Leader),

Joyce Knights, Gabriele Droescber, Leiiiiie Mahugh.

ABSENT: Fred Allan.
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE

iOOD FOR THE SOUL—

LLFl TO RIGHT: DorigLi^

Brown. Marian Lacey, Barb-

ara Mann, Olive Grose, Bev-

erley Mnxaiii. Ktithleeii Harl.

Edna ClysJale {Leader).

ABSENT: Ronald Blackwood.

Bernice Ar/ss. Harold Hoop
er, Jan/es Salmon, Alexandrj

Gregoroff.

KITCHEN

CUT-UPS I

Did you ever think about planning a 100 mile

bus trip for 30 people? Or a full course turkey

dinner for 150 people? Neither had most of the

members of the Social Committee, until a Thanks-

.uiving trip and Christmas dinner loomed up.

In our preparations for the Christmas Dinner many
alarming and amusing incidents occurred - for instance,

who could or would clean the turkeys? What would

"Grampa" Goodspeed ( of the Greatest Christmas Gift

fame) do with his brushcut? Did they have a red

suit the correct size for Al? Who took the missionary

costumes without permission? Throughout all our ex-

periences we sought to "do those things that are pleas-

in.g in his sight." (I John 3:22).

As we review our endeavours to guide the Social

activities of T.B.C. students we are amazed at the

way God has led and guided us in our plans and

preparations. Every effort has been a blessing to us

and resulted in greater success than we deserved

—

illustrating the value of our committee meeting prayer

session, fellowship in Christ and discussion under a

capable Social Leader.

Our social activities this year included the annual

Nia.gara Falls bus trip, a weiner roast on the Brank-

some Hall grounds, the Christmas entertainment with

school talent (not to for.get the unforgettable Social

Committee Drama Workshop ) . The Christmas turkey

dinner, the skating party at Riverdale Terrace and the

combined Alumni - Student ni.ght.

In these social fellowship meetings we reco.gnize in

another way the great reality of T.B.C. fellowship as

we gather together AI.I. ONI- IN CHRKST!
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PUBLICATION COMMITTEES

BROADCAST GOES TO
PRESS—

Ken Smith {Editor), Ruth Pm-

rick, Giilnia Ki7/herg. Verrj

Hough (Co-Ediloi) , Dorn

Hiitloii {Leader)

.

Can you not well imagine the lovini; coiitr.nci-sv Dctwecn a torcetul. enthusiastic editor, and his forward, frank

co-editor! Or listen to the conversation of the typists as they try to set up stencils by following a "not-too-legible"

dummy! Perhaps you'd rather look at the industrious worker who runs the Gestetner, draws the cartoons and designs

the cover. Or take a peek at our chief whose shingle bears the name of Missionary Counsellor, as he blue

pencils articles, unscrambles mixed metaphors and censors jokes!

Each one of these scenes fits into place and the result is your Broadcast, the corporate effort of the editors of the

Broadcast, to say nothing of the many hours of loving service rendered voluntarily by the committee members. Is it

worth the many hours of work and the multiplicity of detail which constantly loom up before us.'

Can worth be determined when young Christians lay their shoulder to the wheel and with a prayer on their lips

push over the seemingly impossible obstacles.'' Or who knows the value of giving a message of encouragement', or

perhaps a favourite poem or pithy saying which will lift that discouraged one and spur that careless one on to

greater things in the Lord.' This is the privilege the Broadcast Committee enjoys, and many are the blessings we
receive as we work together. .\s a committee, we would pray that you have received as great a blessing from these

editions as has been ours while preparing them for you.

HROADCAST TYPISTS IN

.ACTION:—
Mary Rough. Ruth Fox. Ken

Snuth. jedii Bennett, Janetta

Small.

ABSENT:
Leo Korounyk. Kathleen M/c/t-s.

THE GATEWAY COMMITTEE:

Audrey Hanna, Roy Dixon, Carmen Malcolm,

Ken Robinson. Dare Mitlon. Murray Clark,

Dorii Hiillon (Leader).



EVANQELISTJC COMMITTEE

Weiiona lei/ii/iigs, Marilyn Gimblett, Lavergtie ZiegUr, Iner Robinson, Rodger Tedjord.

Shirley Janes, Shirley Steckley, Margaret Robinson. Kathleen Talbot, Ken Knighl.

STANDING: Janice Binder, John Coults, Elsie Goertzen, Baianber Berndt.

ABSENT: Wm. Tuck {Leader), Wm. Healh, Viola Norford.

Scott 'Mission

House Visitation
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Mr. Poynter in Action

SlltfiilTMEs!

Evangelistic Choir
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MISSIONARY COMMITTEE

MISSIONARY COMMITTEE:

Marilyn Panke, Al. McNally.

{Leader), jane HawJi, Ruth

Jensen, jane Almas, Mary

Thomas. Frank Elhorn.

ABSENT: John Hancock, Rose

Marie Pagano, Harry Eller,

Kathleen Smith.

The Missionary Committee is responsible tor one ot the most important phases ol siuiicnt lite. llic rcspon

sibility is greater since many receive their "marching orders" during school days. The committee has live main

items to care for in promoting the missionary interests of the School. One of these is the Reading Ronm. Here

is found a wealth of missionary magazines, papers, prayer letters, etc.

The Missionary Library is another gold mine of facts and inspiration. Here the student may ponder over the

great missionary classics and follow from page to page God's working in the lives of these great men and women.

A time is set aside each Thursday afternoon when a missionary can meet with students to answer questions

concerning the field. This is known as our Study Group. This year the committee has tried to meet even more
specifically the needs of the students in the Missionary Meetings. AH speakers have been asked to state the

qualifications demanded by their own Mission Boards. They complied very well with this request and have given us
their information in the form of lectures so that we could take notes.

Very early in the year plans were made for the Missionary Conference

held in February each year. This is an annual event and a high-light of

the year. For a week, the activities of the school are mission-centred.

Missionaries from all over the world and representing many different

Societies come to tell us of the need for our service in specific parts of

the world. The whole school takes on a foreign atmosphere with dis-

plays, curios and banners which present the challenge from the Bible.

No matter where you turn, the foreign held can not escape your eye.

We regard this Conference as being of very great importance because

many of the students are confirmed as

*«i . . ~ % to the place where God would have
^ •* them serve.

Unless God inspires and directs all

our activities, we regard our efforts as

useless. Every Tuesday morning the

Committee gathers for prayer. The
missionary effort of the College as a

whole is upheld before the Throne of

Grace in the Missionary Prayer Aieet-

ing which is held each afternoon ex-

cept Thursday. At the close of this

session we would like to offer our

thanks.giving to God for His blessing

in the Missionary Department of the

•School.

Missionary

Reading Room
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THE LIQHTER SIDE OF TPIINQS

Wednesday evenings are set aside for relaxation.



Dey and evening classes at the Third Year party.

!fi- ..

Trip to Niagara Falls — Thanksgiving Day 1953

x->i:
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TEACHER TRAINJNQ COURSE

GRADUATES OF 1974

SEATED; Beverley Moxam, Riilh Palrick. Shiiley Steckley, Maria)i L.uey. Andre)

Ha>i>ia, Ruth W-^ild.

STANDING: Verva Hough, Edna Clysdale, Fred Gould, Marilyn Gimbletl. Olive

Grose, Doris Htilton, Rodger Tedford, Bernice Ariss, Olive Richards.

ABSENT: Jane Hann, Doris Scbott.

WE WILL SERVE HIM
Evangelicals are peculiarly committed to a leaching

ministry, both as a preparation for Christian experience

and as a follow-up from such experience.

At no other period in its modern history has the

Church found it more difficult to staff its Sunday

Schools with competeni teachers. Yet, in urban centres

especially, in both down-town and suburban areas.

the population curve keeps ascending. Our opportunity

for reaching impressionable children is almost unparal-

leled.

The Greeks had an interesting symbol for Oppor-

tunity. They represented this aspect of experience as a

beautiful maiden rushing past, her hair streaming

out behind; if one had a mind to seize her, one must

hurry!

The Teacher Training Course at T.B.C. enables us

to lay hold of our teaching opportunity. The cur-

riculum here provides for a three-year cycle with the

Church School especially in mind. The subjects taught

are these:

Sunday School Administration

Sunday School Specialization

(a) Nursery. Beginner and Primary

(b) Junior, Intermediate and Senior

( c ) Young People

(d) Adults

Pedagogy (principles and methods oj teaching)

In this area of service to the churches, the Toronto

Bible College is a member body of the Evangelical

Teacher Training Association, and it co-operates with

ihis Association in advocating a trained teacher for

every Sunday School class. Students who complete the

required cycle, as outlined above, plus certain other

subjects needed to round out the curriculum ( Bible,

Evangelism, Missions, etc.). receive the special E.T.T.A

diploma with the gold seal in addition to the T.B.C.

day school diploma or the evening class certificate.

They are then considered qualified to act as instructors

in local church classes, thus "handing on the torch."

Since the College's teacher-trainin.g classes are tied

in with the Evening School it is possible for folk in

business and various other occupations to increase

their competence in this field by spending a few hours

each week in the delightful, spiritual atmosphere of the

Bible College.

Ret . C. A, Armstrong
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CLASS EXECUTIVE

SEA'I tn Kt; C (.Iwiibeti {Ho/imji) Prei/Jint).

M,!!) Oliver. Eri/e\t Bartt\!in (Pres/Jenl)

.

STAiXDING: ston Chtrke. jo'jt! Banlay.

QRADUATES

JOHN BARCLAY, Toronto, Ontario,—Presbyterian.
COMMITTEES: 32-'53 Eiatigelntic. '')3-'54 Class Execiitite.

Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according

to his mercj' he saved us." After World War II John, finding no
peace of mind in any works of his own, turned to Christ', and found

in Him complete peace. In his future days he is looking to God to

lead him and he can say with the hymn writer, "Where He leads

me I will follow."

ERNEST CHARLES BARTRAM, Toronto, Ontario,—Anslican.
COMMirrEES:'51-'52 Assoc. Head Boy. 52-'53 HeaJ Buy. '5.V54

Class Exec.

In 194" Ernest lirst .set foot on Canadian soil to start a new life

in this promising land. He nof only started a new life but found

NEW LIFE rwo years later when he took Christ into his heart and
life. The Lord has used him in Sunday School work and in preaching

engagements with the School. Having been led to Canada to find

Christ as his Saviour, Ernest is trusting in Him to lead him in the

days that are ahead.



FREDERICK BILLEDEAU, Toronto, Ontario,—Mennonite.
COMMITTEES;'51-'32 Social. '52-'53 Associate Head Boy. '53-'54 Head

Boy.

God's Word became a living word to Fred when in 1947, while

meditating in Psalm 116, he came to know the Author of the Word.
He has had a keen interest in Trade Unionism bui now his interests

are turned to God's work. Fred says, "The spirit and strength ot

youth is in great demand for His cause. His is the call, ours is the

answer. " Therefore. "Because he hath inclined his ear unto me ....
1 will walk before the Lord in the land of the living." ( Psa. 116:2,9).

ERNEST CECHETTO, Toronto, Ontario,—Pentecostal.

Ernie was born in Italy and in his early tieens came to Canada.

The Lord dealt with Ernie when he was taken seriously ill. He
promised God then that he would surrender his life to Him if He
would restore his health. God raised Ernie up and gave him back

his health. Ernie is now studying to fulfill his promise to God.
We will long remember Ernie for his pleasant personalit>- and for

his hunger for the deep ihings of God.

WINSTON HANNIBAL HOWELL CLARKE, Toronto.
Ontario,—B.M.E.

COMMITTEES; '51 -'52 Etaiigtiistic.

Winston was born into a Christian home where he received early

training in the precepts of the Christian faith. Before entering T.B.C.

he was a student in Political Economy and also a Language teacher.

In the future Winston plans to do missionary work in Latin American
countries. "Commit thy works unto the Lord, and thy thoughts shall

be established. ( Prov. 16:3).

GORDON JAMES HENDERSON, B.A.Sc. Toronto, Ontario
United.

Committees :'51-'52 Devotional. '52-'5."

Cabinet. Missionary.

In 1950 Gordon entered into a new
allowed Christ to be the Lord of his life.

many hours of study to receive his B.A.Sc. degree, yet by simoly

trusting in the finished work of Christ on Calvary, he has his B.A.

degree (Born Again), which permits him access into glory when
Christ returns. No other degree will do this. His favourite verse

is Phil. -4:19. "My God shall supply all your needs according to his

riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
'

Cahiiiet. Devotional, '53-'54

life, for it was then that he
Although Gordon has spent

WENONA ALMERIA JENNINGS, Hamilton, Bermuda,—
B.M.E.

COMMITTEES: '50-'51 Devotional. '51-'52 Social.

Through the guidance of the Holy Spirit, Wenona was led to

T.B.C. to acquire a deeper knowledge of God's Word. Before coming
to Toronto she was President' of a young people's group in Bermuda,
and also has had experience in mission work and teaching. Wenona
says. "My future is in God's hand, because He knows best." (Psa. 16:8).

-^1-



GLADYS MARION KIRK, Bracebridge, Ontario,—Baptist.
COMMITTEES: 52-'53 EvatiRelislic. 'i3-'54 Ctihinet. Head Ctrl.

While still in her early teens, Gladys accepted Jesus as her

personal Saviour. A qualified school teacher, she praises God for

the systematic Bible teachins found at T.B.C. Although she knows
little of what the future has in store, she desires only to live in the

centre of God's Will. She has the assurance of His promise, "I will

instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou shalt go: I will

guide thee with mine eye." (Psa. 32:8.1.

MARY JESSIE OLIVER. Toronto, Ontario,—UndenominationaL
COMMITTEES: 5I-'52 Mi/sic. 53-'54 Social.

For some time, while Mary has been engaged in the teaching

profession, she has been active in Bible Club and Sunday School

work. During her early teens, Mary committed herself to the saving

power of Christ, and in His strength she faces an unknown future.

As she leaves College she takes with her as her daily testimony, "1

am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth

m me . . .

" (Gal. 2:20;.
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STUDENT CABINET

SEATED: Rei. D. E. Ru)»ier. Lome Lichly. Gordnn Hetniersnn. Doieeii Thompson.

Gladys Kirk, Audrey Bowman, Joan Greig, Rondld Clark. Ernie Cecbetlo, Sr

,

Ernie Cechelto, Jr,

SIAKDfNG: Fred B/lledeau. John MacDoii.ild.

EVENTIDE
To those Christians who are not preparing for full-

time service, as are our friends of the day classes, there

is wonderful provision that we might come together

on Tuesday and Thursday evenings to study the Word
of God. And since we believe that the Word of God
is the agency of the knowledge of His will for the in-

dividual life, our fellowship is centred in His Word
which reveals His presence among us.

As we enter the Toronto Bible College we are im-

mediately impressed with the atmosphere of reverence

which characterizes the student life of the College family.

In every aspect of our student fellowship, whether in

our fellowship in prayer, in our gathering to hear the

Word of God imparted through His faithful servants.

in our social life, or in our many opportunities for

Christian witness outside of T.B.C., prayer is the basis

of our every step. To friends who visit with us at

T.B.C. there is given an impression of fellowship of a

peculiar nature, which speaks of the unseen leadership

of the Holy Spirit as He gathers together, in unity of

spirit, those of various denominations.

As students we are afforded many privileges which
tend to create the atmosphere of a home away from
home, where as members of the family we are able

to discuss on a mutual basis the high-lights of our

study in His Word. Several of our members are gather-

ed together to plan and to promote our various ac-

tivities as a family group. At T.B.C. we learn and realize

the importance of our relationship with Christ, and

by our working together in the oneness of His spirit,

we are able to carry our witness to others in the various

mission works sponsored by the student body. We are

thankful for the privilege of being co-labourers to-

gether with our friends of the day classes in proclaim-

ing the unsearchable riches of Christ to this needy

world.

In one voice we give thanks to God our Father for

the Toronto Bible College, and for the consecrated

faculty and staff who, under the guidance of the Holy

Spirit, bring to the student body those hidden truths

that equip, yea empower the students lo become en-

samples of His life, which is the Light of men.

Blest be the tie that biiu/s

Our hearts in Christian love:

The fellowship of kindred minds

Is like to that above.

Fred Billedeau.

Head Boy, E.C.
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HAMILTON EVENING CLASS

Class In Session

During recent years the Toronto Bible College has

been willing to extend its ministry beyond its own
doors by loaning its faculty and student body to exten-

sion enterprises. As ministers from various com-

munities have approached the College for assistance in

evangelistic campaigns, the student choir and staff

members have joined together for community-wide ef-

forts of visitation and public evangelism.

Late in 1952 the Hamilton Alumni Branch requested

T.B.C. to provide an extension effort of another kind,

evening classes in their city. They were to be con-

ducted on a basis similar to the teaching and spirit

of the parent College. On January 26, 1953, t'he new
classes were inaugurated in the Hamilton Y.M.C.A.

auditorium. The spontaneity of the reception accorded

to the new venture gave ample confirmation that

Christian young people in Hamilton had a real hunger

for a systematic and devotional approach to the study

of the Word of God.

The response of the first term was an encouraging

signal to lay plans for a full year's work in our Dia-

mond Jubilee Year. The passing of Dr. Rhodes and

the new responsibilities which suddenly were laid upon
Dr. McNicol meant that the rich contribution of our

two Principals would no longer be available to the

new classes. Other members of the Faculty were called

into service, so that when the new term opened on

Monday, September 28, 195.3, the student body met
Rev. Andrew MacBeaih, Rev. Douglas C. Percy, Rev.

C. Alvin Armstrong and Rev. D. E. Raymer as the

teaching staff for the present term.

Changes and progress have been noted through the

year. The students have gathered each Monday in Room
410 of the vast Wentworth Avenue Secondary School.

Usually the cheery class room has provided a welcome
rest after the long hike upstairs. Late in the autumn
term the faculrj' met with the Alumni Executive and

Evening Class representatives to appoint a Cabinet to

conduct the affairs of the student body, composed of

graduates of the College and members of the classes.

The chairman is Marguerite Knechtel, '39. Immediately

upon its formation, the new cabinet made plans for a

delightful social evening to open the winter term on
Monday, January 4th. A very happy feature was the

invitation extended by the Hamilton Evening Class

Cabinet to the Toronto Evening Class Cabinet which,

with the Faculty, drove over almost in full force. Mem-
bers of the Toronto Cabinet explained their respective

functions, as one item on the well-planned program.

The evening classes in Hamilton illustrate well the

extension ministry of T.B.C. as related to each of our

official bodies. The Board of Governors authorizes

and undertakes to assume responsibility for the success

of the venture. The Faculty supplies the teaching

staff, while the local Alumni Branch makes the teach-

ing ministry possible by its devotion and sacrificial

efforts. As the Class of '54 joins the world-wide

Alumni body, its members too will find many oppor-

tunities for strengthening the alumni branches in their

various activities as far and near they seek to "Hold

Forth the Word of Life".

Rer. D. E. Raymer
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TORONTO BIBLE COLLEGE
1894 1954

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE YEAR

I.H.(!. offers with its oomprehensive course in which the BIBIK i- iht- "lesiiilatiiif;

re-iilri" iiptions in Missionary, Pastoral and Christian Education tiehl^.

If] tin- heart of Metropolitan Toronto, the College provides opportunities unsurpassed
in (iajiada for practical experience in Hospital visitation. Rescue Mission work. Industrial

Preaching, Open Air Evangelism.

PLUS VALUES: Six Thousand Volume Library

Dining Room Facilities

Gymnasium
Free Medical consultation

In-College dispensary supervised by R.N.

Eieiiiiig Courses

liironto: each Tuesday and Thursday evening at 7.45 p.m.

Hamilton: Each Monday at 7.30 p.m.

Fill II T.BX.. I'.aU-nihii write: The Registrar,

Toronto Bible College,

16 Spadina Road,
Toronto 4, Ontario.

"THE FIELD IS THE WORLD...

"

• Multitudes (li tifwK literate people stretch out eager hands for the \'i ord of God.

• The "seed baskets" of Missionaries must constantly be replenished.

• Eighty new publications of Scriptures were produced and issued in 1958 and in

many languages.

• We invite enquiry from all interested in PERSONAL EVANGELISM WITH THE
WORD of GOD.

• Write or call at the offices opposite the T.B.C.

SCRIPTURE GIFT MISSION (Canada) INC.

2! Spadina Road, Toronto 4.

Phone: RA. 5221
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Tljt ildjj of the Gattuw,

lake thii opportunity to expre.'}

then- SISCERE THASKS to

Mr. C. A. CuUey, and

General Printers Ltd..

Mr. H. Timberlake, and

Northgrave Engravers,

Ballard and Jarrett

and

Mr, Wilbur Caddell

Photographers,

The Bible College Faculty,

The Bible College Student Body,

a>?ii Our Ala)!) Frieuds

for their assistance in the publication

of this Year-Book

GREETINGS
to

The STAFF & GRADUATES
of T.B.C.

IN THEIR JUBILEE YEAR
1894 - 1954

ERXIES
Shoe and Luggage Service

277 Roncesvalles Ave., Toronto

E. CECHETTO. Sr., Prop.

A Complete

Service In :

• PUBLICATIONS

• BUSINESS FORMS

• DIRECT MAIL

• OFFICE SUPPLIES

• CREATIVE PRINTING

Including Art and Design

General Printers
LIMITED

TORONTO Head Office:

EM 3-0106 OSHAWA

EM 6-8581 3-2233



• Christ so loved the WORLD that He died . . .

• "Go ye into all the WORLD and preach the Gospel . .
."

• He calls for OUR LOVE, OUR SERVICE, OUR SACRIFICE . . .

• AFRICA NEEDS HIM TODAY.

• THE S.I.M. NEEDS YOU AND YOUR FELLOWSHIP TO HELP MAKE
HIM KNOWN.

• WRITE THE SECRETARY:

SUDAN INTERIOR MISSION
405 Huron St., Toronto, Ont. 164 W. 74th St., New York 23, N.Y.



WE PRAY FOR SHOWERS OF BLESSING

FOR THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES

OF THE

TORONTO BIBLE COLLEGE

• • •

CANADIAN INSURANCE SERVICES
HAROLD W. BICKERSTAFF. Manager

EM. 6-9951

CANADIAN INSURANCE BUILDING 223 Church Streef - TORONTO 2

IF IT^S INSURANCE WE HAVE IT'^

COCA-COLA ITO.

Ask for it either way . . . both

trade-marks mean the same thing.



YONGE STREET MISSION
FISHING ON TIIK MAIN STHKKT FOK 57 YKAKS

STAFF MEMBERS
Miss Lillian Read, "40 Miss Wilnia Watson. '41

John Dray. 'S3

salute the 1954 (iraduates.

"/ will mahe you fisher.^ of men if you follow Me".

.\iidrew Chisholm. Supt. 381 Yonpe St.. Toronto

°\ ( Vi/lntr Cac/c/e/l photographer
GROVER 2048

-z.
I'lirtraiture— if'eiliUng ('overage

Speridl Kienls— .3-/' Stereo

52 OAK PARK AVENUE,
TORONTO 13, ONTARIO

WANTED!!
MISSIONARIES with plenty of grace, grit and gumption to serve in NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Let us combat Communism before Communism combats us!

THE GOSPEL IS THE ONLY CURE.
Write to:

KutiAi. Life Mission
41AGERSVILLE, ONTARIO
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CANADIAN OFFICE:
14 Spadina Road
Toronto, Ont.

RADIO STATION HCJB
Heralding Christ Jesus" Blessings from QUITO, ECUADOR,
SOUTH AMERICA for over twenty-two years.

WORLD COVERAGE — over 1400 Gospel Programs go out

every month in TEN LANGUAGES.

LISTEN IN on your Short Wave Dial, every day hut Monday —
9.745, 11.915, 15.115 or 17.89 Megs. OR 31, 25, 19 or 16 Meters.

ENGLISH PROGRAMS: 1.30-5 A.M.; 6.30-7.30 A.M.: 4-5.30

I'.M. and 9 P.M. -12 Midnight (Eastern Standard Time)

REACHIISG THE RJiGIOISS BEYOISD BY RADIO

{Cont'd jroiii piige 7)

family. There are a thousand of your fellow

graduates in full time active Christian min-

istry at home and abroad, and many more in

avenues of trade and commerce, offices and

household duties. They are citizens ot

Heaven, "outposts" if you please. They

look for a better country, a city, whose build-

er and maker is God.

May we remind you that the Lord counts

on your faithfulness. There are darkened

places on earth where you will be called to

shine. He promises you the joy of heaven

that fadeth not away.

God bless you "54". It is our prayerful

wish that as your life reflects His glory, and

your faithfulness is known, you will have a

part in that dazzling jasper brilliance of the

capitol city of Heaven, when Christ Jesus

who triumphs gloriously shall celebrate His

jubilee.

Will, lung,

PRESIDENT.

Modern Furnace Co. Ltd.

1060 Duponf Street

New Furnaces and Repairs

To All Makes

Alr-Condltioning

LO. 1161-2

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE GRADUATES OF '54

From the Church in which

Toronto Bible College

began its great work in 1894

WALMER ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. C. HOWARD BENTALL
B.A.. B.D.. Pastor
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Con^rnlttlaliints to

HELEN MITCHELL

and all T.B.C. Graduates 1954

DUNNVILLE ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH
Pastor - REV. HAROLD T. HOLDER. B.Th.

Tamarac Street Dunnvllle

"7 iiltl inslrui I thee anil tench thee in the utiy uhielt thou shalt go."

THE



{Cont'd from page 11)

appreciation of the Alumni and friends

of the College.

But a Jubilee is not only a time of re-

membrance and joy. It is al.so one of thank-

fulness. And those who know and love

T.B.C. are thankful: thankful for its heri-

tage, for its service, for its present con-

tribution to the furtherance of the Gospel,

and thankful that He Who has begun such

a good work will perfect it unto the day

of Jesus Christ.

This is the Diamond Jubilee of Toronto

Bible College. Let the trumpets sound in

glad acclaim of all that God hath wrought,

then forward to the new year and the new
day, letting the Word of Christ dwell in

us richly in all wisdom, and going out,

"holding forth the Word of Life".

Rev. D. C. Percy

THE PEOPLES CHURCH

Mdtriculdtion

Prescribed courses of study of

Grades XI and XII or Grade XIII

thoroughly covered in the ten-

month period, September to June.

Day and Evening classes.

Strong staff of teachers;

over fifty years' experience.

For Matriculation prospectus
write or telephone

THE

DOMINION BUSINESS (OLLEGE

LIMITED

525 Bloor St. W.

ME 3517

Toronto 4

Pray for our 350 missionaries

Rev. OSWALD J. SMITH, D.D.

pastor

Rev. PAUL B. SMITH, B.A.

associate pastor

100 BLOOR STREET EAST

TORONTO

INSIGNIA
IS A SPECIALTY

WITH BIRKS

Original Designs

Gladly Siii)niitteil

\\ itlioiU Ubligatiun

TWO TORONTO STORES

BIRKS
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TOROXTO YOUTH FOR CHRIST
affiliated with Yiiutii for Christ International

GUS AMBROSE REV. TED MARTIN
Director Chairman

•YOUTH FOR CHRIST ON THE MARCH'
CFRB—r.0,000 watts

Saturdays — 11.05 a.m.

SATURDAY RALLIES IN PEOPLES CHl'RCH - 7.4.-) p.m.

SPAIX
29.()U().()t)U people in Spain are perishing far away from our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.

When you pray for Spain, pray much too, for the different ministries of the

SPANISH CHRISTIAN MISSION.

• Ministry of the Word: By Missionaries and Evangelists.

• Ministry of Relief: By Distributing: Used Clothing and Food.

• Ministry of the Printed Page: By printing Evangelical Tracts and Books.

• Ministry of Radio: By Broadcasting the Gospel in Spanish.

Ask for a free copy of SPAINGRA.VIS and write for information to the:--

(B -^SPTiNiSH Christl^n Mission

I ANADIAN OFFICE AMERICAN OFFICE
1331 Plainfield Ave.. N.E..

GRAND RAPIDS. Michigan.
f.S.A.

A Hearty Invitation is Extended to T.B.C. Students to Attend the

Sunday Services of

CKIVTIRY RAPTI^iT C III lU II

Macpherson at Yonge

1 1 a.m.—Morning Worship

3 p.m.—Bible School

7 p.m.—Gospel Service

Pastor: Rev. A. Hackson, B.A.

Congratulations to the Graduating Class of 1954 and particularly to Bruce Duff
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CONGRATULATIONS
to the

GRADUATING CLASS
from

FIRST YEAR & PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Grace he unto you and peace jrom God our Father and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

I Cor. \:.i

Lo. I am irith ) ow alway. even unto the end oj the norld.

(EYLON and INDIA GENERAL MISSION

Working in Nortliciii and Southern India.

Onf-filth the world's population.

One missionary for every 130,000 persons.

Who will hear (toiI's call and answer:

"Here am I. Send me!'"

542 South Dearborn St.,

Chicago 5, III.. U.S.A.

Room 205, 169 Yonge St.

Toronto 1, Ont., Canada

cHe j/xbidetn QJaithful

When you're weighed with strife

And trials beset you;

As Christ is in your life.

Then trust Him to he true.

"And make known His faithfulness."

When the victory is won.

Rejoicing there will be

Through the Righteous Son:

For by Him you are free.

"So make known His faithfulness.

Congratulations "54 front ".S5
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L^oniplimeiifs of

DONLANDS DAIRY LIMITED

/cor service

phone HA 2167 John McMechan
President

Congratulations

to the

Grads of '54

DRURY'S

MARKET
LINDSAY - ONTARIO

FLOWERS & PLANTS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

(Not the frost that freezes

But the Frost that pleases)

ARTHUR J. FROST
LIMITED

70 HALLAM STREET

(corner of Concord)

Phone: LO. 21 75
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Makers of Fine

JEWELLERY CASES

PAPER BOXES

DISPLAYS

For Merchandise in

Retail Stores

The William J.

ANDERSON

Company Limited

WHITBY ONTARIO





At HOUGHTON - where itudents learn )o live!

^^Ife
THE

SdfNCE

MUSK
DiUGIOUS EDUUnON
FINE ARTS

RADIO

BUILDING
gh academic proficier
It associations — and al

on environment.

— through academic proficiency — spiritual power — select

student associations — and all-round activities in a thoroughly
Christian environment.

Situated in the beauHful 1 Paine, fh O . President
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CmmaiTuel paptisit Cfjurcb
350 Woodland Ave., Verdun, Que.

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1954

We (ordially invite you to worship with us when in Montreal

CUSTOM
TAILORING

LADIES' and GENTS SUITS

Re-formed Suits a Specialty

WINSTON CLARKE
49 Beverley Street,

EM. 4-7972

SANDLER'S
Specialty Shop

Hose, Linge.ie, Blouse;, Skirts,

Sweaters, and Wool Yarns

186 DUPONT STREET
(At St. George Street)

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

T.B.C. GRADUATING CLASS

of '54

A.T.€.3i. r-?J>
Tcaclter of Elementary Music:

Evangelistic Piano Playing and
Gospel Hymn Arrangements

CONGRATULATIONS
to

The GRADUATING CLASS
o^ '54

Paragon Hairdressing
337 Roncesvalles Ave.

Toronto

LL. 7627

"Shortest and Surest Method"
MATRICULATION - GRADES IX-XIII

Small study groups ; individual instruction
Combined ^Matriculation and Secretarial Courses Arranged

Dux and Mght Classes

84 Woodlawn Ave. West Toronto, Canada Telephone Walnut 3-2073
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A WONDBRPUL ,.

WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET AGAIN
AND NEW FRIENDSHIPS ARE MADE

A rich itivigoratiiig npiritual ministry in the scenic

grandeur of Miiskoka'a restful lakes (ftul hills

^a?ia(umn --i&iaA

FERNDALE — MUSKOKA
Literature mid lolders on request

The Secre+ary,

14 Park Rd. - Toronto, Ont.

I^STANTAIVEOIIIS
RE«OKIIII%'€;
SERVICE

Tape Recorders

For Sale or Rent

The ORGANO
Attachment to Convert

Your Piano into an

Electric Organ

ACME RECORDING STUDIOS
(Personal Recordings)

42 Lombard St.

EM. 3-7632 EM. 3-7656

MISSIONARY HEALTH INSTITUTE

Training that brings Amazing

Results

One year devoted to sound prac-

tical medical training, especially

adapted to pioneer efforts, brings

amazing results — breaks down

prejudice—Enables missionary to

get into immediate action. 500

graduates—in 40 different count-

tries.

DETAINED AT HOME? Excep-

tional opportunities to minister in

His name at

BETHESDA HOSPITAL

325 Sheppard Avenue West

Lansing, Ontario, Canada
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Jjrittsh 1 1 letnodist ibpiscopal (church
460 SHAW ST. TORONTO, ONT., CAN.

(.iiririfi in: ihe l/aih — Adniinisli'nng In the ni-eil iii ihr >..///

460 Shaw St

REV. A. S. MARKHAM

OFFICE:

RESIDENCE
465 Shaw St.

Pastor

OL. 3831

ME. 2589

Congratulations to Ron. Hluikuoud and ALL Grads

Gibson Printing



Mulling over the timeworn excuses people give for not going to

church, the Rev. Grant H. Elford of Lake Crystal, Minn., and Dr.

Ronald Meredith of Fresno, Calif., on a trip together, compiled this

list of reasons "Why I Do Not Attend the Movies."

1. The manager of the theatre never called on me.

2. I did go a few times, but no one spoke to me. Those who
go there aren't very friendly.

3. Every time I go they ask me for money.

4. Not all folks live up to the high moral standards of the films.

5. I went so much as a child, I've decided I've had all the enter-

tainment I need.

6. The performance lasts too long; I can't sit still for an hour
and three quarters.

7. I don't always agree with what I hear and see.

8. I don't think they have very good music.

9. The shows are held in the evenings, and that's the only time
I am able to be at home with the family.

AND NO POPCORN ! ! —Newsweek

An Invitation to . . .

DOVERCOURT ROAD

BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Dovercourt Rd. and Argyle St.

Pastor: REV. H. J. DAVIES

SUNDAY

9.50 a.m.—Bible School

11.00 a.m.—Morning; Worship

7.00 p.m.—Gospel Service

WEDNESDAY

8.00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Stiifl\

FRIDAY

7.00 p.m.—Children's Meeting

MONDAY
8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples Meeting

eonvenientlytit

JLocated-

One dlock Soai/i

Equipped to o^erve

you. in our Book Shop or bv mail,

with the best in

Christian Books • Music
Records - Visual Aids

Church and S.S. Supplies

EVANGELICAL PUBLISHERS
366 Bay Street, Toronto 1, Canada

I K rite tor Catalogs I
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BEACON FILM SERVICE
371 DANFORTH AVE., TORONTO

A Coasf to Coast Serv in the Audio-Visual Field

AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS

EXPERT ADVICE ON ALL YOUR
AUDIO-VISUAL REQUIREMENTS

• Renfal Library of Films & Slides

• Motion Picture Projectors

( Sound and Silent)

• Still Projectors

• Screens

• Public Address Systems

• Hearing Aid

Photographic Supplies

CONSULTATION WELCOMED IN

THE CHOICE OF EQUIPMENT FOR
MISSION WORK, ETC.

Still & Movie Cameras

Filters, Flash Adapters

Film, All Makes and Sizes

Quality Black and White
Processing

Colour Processing &
Duplicating

Motion Picture Titling

Producers of Lantern Slides

Remember

BEACON FILM SERVICE
"lour Guiding Light to Better f'isiial Aids"

CYRIL REDFORD — JOYCE GRUNDY — JOSEPH BROWN
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FORWARD BAPTIST CHURCH
TORONTO

REV. JACK SCOTT REV. D. A. HACKETT

Congratulations to the Graduates of 1954

Tune in "Forward on the Air"

Every Sunday CFRB (Toronto) 9:15 A.M.

Congratulations



HQtlB
MAKE DELIGHTFUL EATING

E fO

^^^^^^
,, , ^any of the out-

standing atW'f
«""

producer,

i, i, a food and an energy P
^^^ „„,,

Chocolate is a creaW »«
^^^^ ^^^ „t„

lrgr-*-"ed%c>.^*at.nec^

'°r:e,M-.Ci.oco.2--rtaHt^i

HQttJS QUALITY CHOCOLATE BARS
THERE'S A BAR FOR EVERY TASTE



CONGRATULATIONS

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1954

Full Gospel Publishing House

TORONTO 6

50 EUSTON AVE.

ONTARIO Tel.: SL. 5153

Operated for the purpose of supplying the very best in

Christian literature and Sunday School material

Bible — New Testaments — Sunday School Literature

Devotional and Study Books — Missionary Stories and

Biographies— Gospel Music— Greeting Cards for every

occasion.

Write or Phone for efficient, courteous service. Every

possible effort will be made to fill your requirements.

. . . The harvest is passing, the summer is ending and they are

not saved.— (Jer. 8:20)

. . . "How then shall they call on Him, in whom they have not
believed? And how shall they believe in Him of whom they
have not heard ? And how shall thev hear without a
preacher?^'— (Rom. 10:14)
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